Dinner Menu Served From 3:30-9pm

BONELESS WINGS
Boneless chicken medallions corn starch dusted and fried golden brown -10Buffalo * Sweet Chili * BBQ * Thai Peanut * Garlic Parmesan -12-

EGG SALAD
Fresh diced eggs mixed with mayonnaise, brown mustard and seasonings served with crackers -9-

AHI TUNA
Sushi grade ahi tuna tossed with soy, green and red onions, rice vinegar, seaweed, toasted sesame seeds
and pickled ginger. Served with crackers -13-

FLAT BREAD PIZZA
Artisan flat bread topped with select sauce, meat, and cheese
Chicken Alfredo -12- Buffalo Chicken -12- Buffalo Shrimp -14- BBQ Chicken -11Chicken Bacon Ranch -12- Cheese -8- Margherita -11- Rueben -12-

VEGETABLE EGG ROLLS
Vegetable filled egg rolls fried golden and served with sweet and sour sauce -11-

WALLEYE FINGERS
Breaded walleye strips fried golden brown and served with our homemade tartar sauce -14-

DECK WINGS
Chicken wings fried crispy and tossed in a sweet and spicy wing sauce & char-grilled
Served with bleu cheese dressing and celery sticks
Full order -14Half order -8-

FRESH VEGETABLES & DIP
An array of fresh vegetables served with your choice of dip -12-

THAI PEANUT NOODLES
Crisp broccoli, red peppers, carrots, and Asian noodles tossed with a sweet Thai chili and peanut sauce
Full Size -15- Half Serving -9-

PASTA MARINARA
Pasta of the day tossed with our robust marinara sauce with grilled garlic bread
Full Size -14
Half Serving -8-

FETTUCCINI ALFREDO
Our garlic-parmesan cream sauce tossed with fettuccini pasta, parmesan cheese and grilled garlic bread
Full Size -15- Half serving -9-

TORTELLINI
Cheese filled tortellini tossed in our robust marinara sauce, topped with provolone and baked -12Add one or more of the following choices to any of the pastas above
Shrimp -8- Chicken -5- Vegetable -3- Salmon -8- Meatballs -5- Pesto -2ALL ENTREES SERVED WITH CHOICE OF POTATO. ADD A HOUSE SALAD OR CUP OF SOUP FOR $1.95

NEW YORK STRIP
A 14oz choice beef strip steak char-grilled and served Bearnaise sauce -28-

RIBEYE STEAK
A 16oz choice beef ribeye steak char-grilled to the way you like -29-

PETITE SIRLOIN
A grilled six-ounce top sirloin served on haystack onions with crisp bacon -15-

JUMBO SHRIMP
Jumbo shrimp the way you like, served with fresh lemon and tartar or cocktail sauce
Scampi -21- Batter Fried -22- Deck Style -22- Bacon Wrapped -24-

SALMON
Char-grilled salmon fillet served with creamy Hollandaise sauce and fresh lemon
Single Fillet -15- Double Fillet -26-

PORK TOMAHAWK CHOP
14oz bone-in porkloin chop char-grilled and served on crispy hay stack onions -19-

BBQ RIBS
Our award winning slow roasted pork loin-back ribs glazed with a sweet and tangy BBQ sauce
Full Rack -27- Half Rack -15Add: BBQ Chicken Breast -4- Three Jumbo Shrimp -11-

SMOKED PORKLOIN
Applewood smoked porkloin medallions char-grilled and served on crispy hay stack onions -15-

ASIAN STIR-FRY
A fresh array of stir-fried vegetables with our Asian glaze served with rice and egg roll -12Add: Chicken -5- Shrimp or Sirloin -8-

HOUSE BURGER
A half-pound of locally ground butchers’ choice beef charbroiled and served on a toasted sourdough
roll with lettuce and tomato. Served with choice of potato -11Add: Cheese -1- Bacon -2- Mushrooms -1- Sautéed Onions -1-

CHICKEN TENDER PLATTER
Breaded chicken tenderloins fried golden brown and served with your favorite sauce
Served with choice of potato -14Sweet and Sour * BBQ * Buffalo * Sweet Thai Chili * Peanut

CHICKEN BREAST SANDWICH
A grilled chicken breast served on a sourdough roll with lettuce and tomato -11-

CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD
Romaine lettuce tossed with parmesan cheese, crunchy croutons and our Caesar dressing -10Add: Grilled Chicken -5- Grilled Salmon -8-

HONEY DIJON CHICKEN SALAD
Crispy breaded chicken atop mixed greens, toasted almonds, tomatoes, shredded carrots,
crunchy croutons and honey Dijon dressing -14-

